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Boston tea party 

• The Boston tea party took place because the 
colonists didn’t want to have to pay taxes on the 
British tea. The damage the sons of liberty caused by 
destroying 340 chests of tea. Today the money 
worth more than 1,700,000 dollars the British shut 
down harbor until the 340 chests of British Est Inda 
tea were paid for.



Sugar act 1764

British legislation aimed at ending the 
smuggling trade in sugar and molasses from 
French Dutch west Indians.



Stamp act - 1765

• The Stamp acct was passed by the British parliament on March 22nd, 1765 
the new tax was imposed on all American colonists and required them to 
pay a tax on every piece of printed paper they used.



Colonists arrive in Roanoke Virginia

In 1587 a small colony was found on an island off the eastern coast of north America



King George III of England begins his reign



End seven years war

The seven years of war is also known as the french and indian war it began in 1756 when the 
fighting between french and coloists merged Into european.



Boston 
massacre

• The Boston massacre was a street fight that happened 
on March 1770 between a pirate mob, throwing 
snowball stones, and sticks, and a squad of British 
soldiers many colonialist were killed.



Quebec act passed

1774 Québec act passed by the British 
parliament to institute a permanent a 
administration in Canada replacing the 
temporary government created at the 
time of the proclamation of 1763



The battle of 
Lexington

• The First Battle of Lexington, also known as the Battle of 
the Hemp bales or the Siege of Lexington, was an 
engagement of the American Civil War and It took 
place from September 12 to September 20, 1861 
between the Union Army and the pro-Confederate 
Missouri state guard in Lexington, county seat of 
Lafayette County, Missouri. 



Treaty of Paris
• The treaty of Paris is the celebration of 

the seven wars. Which has lasted for 
several years 1756-1763.



Battle of new York

• The battle of new York was the Americans gave the British control of strategically important port 
of new York. War take place after the united states declared the independence



Intolerable Acts

• Intolerable acts were laws passed down in the British 
parliament in 1774 after the Boston tea party



Town shend acts

The Townshend Acts were a series of British acts of Parliament passed during 1767 and 1768 
relating to the British colonies in America.



quartering act

• The quartering act is where the government provided the British 
soldiers, with housing, food, clothing ,etc.


